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Casa Coral Shell GF-C
Price:  USD 1.973.111 (AWG 3.512.138)
Location:  Oranjestad
Bathrooms:  3.5
Bedrooms:  3

Located in the heart of Oranjestad, Aruba, CORAL SHELL introduces
a whole new concept in luxury and very exclusive private residence in
the Caribbean. Its prime sea-front position affords a truly spectacular
view from each of its exquisite contemporary apartments. Residents
will enjoy a breathtaking view of Paardenbaai (Horse Bay) with its
unique aquamarine color, or the option of overlooking Boy Ecury Park
with its artfully landscaped lawns and public gardens, as well as the
beautiful view of inland Aruba. Just a few steps to the beach, to Boy
Ecury Park, to the attractive Linear Park along the coastline for strolling
and exercising and to the Renaissance Shopping Mall, with
restaurants, movie theaters, exclusive shops and much more.
Residents will benefit from a remarkable array of well-appointed
amenities devoted to wellness, sport, leisure, recreation, entertaining,
socializing and a varied diversion to suit all ages and interests. *
Expansive social areas. * Infinity pool and sun deck. * Kids Pool. *
Fitness center overlooking the bay. * Spacious lobby lounge. * Sauna.
* Outdoor Kitchen and barbecue GROUND FLOOR UNIT C
FEATURES 326.37 m2 3 Bedrooms 3.5 Bathrooms Sea View
RESIDENCE FEATURES Coral Shell Condominium is a celebration of
open air, sea and sky, with water views from almost every window. It
takes its inspiration from the very life style it creates. * Apartments
range from: one, two, three, four and five bedrooms. * Marble floors. *
Double glass windows. * Kitchens fully equipped. * Modern, custom-
designed closets and bathrooms. * Private laundry. * Under roof
private parking. * Fully air conditioned. But don’t let us tell you... book a
viewing with us and we’ll show you! Call +297 5863350 or email
info@aruba-realty.com
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